
Baltic countries border restrictions

Baltic borders

Below is an overview of the countries within the Baltic region, indicating who are allowed to cross their borders 
either freely or with restrictions. 
 

Denmark

//    From June 27, travellers from the EU Member State countries,            
        Schengen countries and the United Kingdom are allowed to enter  
        Denmark., with the exclusion of Sweden. All holiday visitors must have  
        booked a stay for at least six nights in order to enter. This requirement  
        does not apply to travellers from the Faroe Islands and Greenland. 
        Note: Cruise passengers are not allowed to go ashore under the         
        current entry restrictions. This applies until August 31 or until further   
        notice

No restrictions Restrictions apply No entry

Estonia

//    Travellers with no Covid-19 symptoms arriving from the European  
        Union, the members of the Schengen area or the United Kingdom  
        of Great Britain and Northern Ireland can enter - but quarantine  
        requirements may apply

Last 
updated: 

26.06.2020

New 
update

https://politi.dk/en/travel
https://www.visitestonia.com/en/why-estonia/coronavirus-and-travelling-to-estonia


Baltic borders - continued

Lithuania

//    Travellers from the European Economic Area, the Swiss             
        Confederation and of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and  
        Northern Ireland are allowed to enter Lithuania, but restrictions  
        apply

Norway

//    Travellers from Denmark, Finland, Iceland, the Faroe Islands,   
        Greenland, Åland, and the island Gotland in Sweden are allowed  
        to enter. Quarantine restrictions may apply. 
        From July 15, travellers from EEA/Schengen countries with   
       acceptable levels of infection can travel to Norway

Germany

//    Travellers from Austria, Switzerland, France, Italy, Denmark and  
        Luxembourg are allowed to enter Germany. Airside internal border  
        controls with Spain will cease on June 20. From July 1, the border  
        restrictions are expected to be eased further
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Finland

//    Finland welcomes leisure travellers from Norway, Denmark, Iceland  
        and the Baltic countries. Additionally, from July 13, internal                       
        border control are expected to be lifted for the following countries:              
        Germany, Italy, Austria, Greece, Switzerland, Slovakia, Slovenia,       
        Hungary, Liechtenstein, Croatia, Cyprus and Ireland

New 
update

https://urm.lt/default/en/important-covid19
https://www.visitnorway.com/plan-your-trip/coronavirus-and-travelling-to-norway/
https://www.germany.info/us-en/covid19/2321562
https://www.visitfinland.com/article/practical-travel-information-for-travelers-to-finland-during-coronavirus-pandemic/#79541f86


Baltic borders - continued

Russia //    From March 18, foreign nationals are prohibited from entering

Sweden

//   Until July 7, non-essential travel to Sweden is suspended except  
       for travellers from the EU/EEA countries, UK, Switzerland, Andorra,  
       Monaco, San Marino and the Vatican

Poland
//    Travellers from the EU, EFTA, EOG, and Switzerland are free to  
        travel and transit through Poland
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New 
update

https://www.trip.com/travel-restrictions-covid-19/
https://www.krisinformation.se/en/summer?fbclid=IwAR2mj2_UfsyXg1g2xkq9efqIHiy5EeLlJLaD9fx14aghqgYxOnNIOBWUP9Q
https://www.poland.travel/en/travel-inspirations/safety-advice-for-travellers-concerning-the-covid-19-epidemic


Cruise Lines’ actions towards the COVID-19 virus

Cruise Lines

The Cruise Lines listed below are those facing operational issues (to our knowledge).
To access the Cruise Line’s websites with more info on COVID-19, click on their company names. 

AIDA Cruises //     Cancels operations until end of July

Azamara //     Cancels operations until September 15

Carnival Cruise Line 
//     Cancels operations until September 30 at the earliest.  
         Visit link for more information  
 

Celebrity Cruises
//     Cancels operations in Europe until September 28.  
         Check link for more information
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Birka Cruises //     Cancels operations until July 31

https://www.aida.de/kreuzfahrt/angebote-buchen/wichtiger-reisehinweis.40233.html
https://www.azamara.com/dk/travel-advisory
https://www.carnival.com/health-and-sailing-update
https://www.celebritycruises.com/travel-alert/voluntary-suspension-of-cruising
https://www.birka.se/aktuell-information-angaende-coronavirus


Cruise Lines - continued

Costa Cruises 
//     Cancels operations until end of July. Check link for  
         detailed info on cancelled cruises. 

Crystal Cruises
//     Cancels Crystal Symphony until October 23. Check link  
         for more information

Cunard
//     Cancels operations until November 1 for Queen Mary 2 and Queen  
         Victoria, and November 23 for Queen Elizabeth

Disney Cruise Line //     Cancels operations in Europe until October 2

Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines //     Cancels operations until July 18

Cruise & Maritime Voyages //     Cancels operations until August 25
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FTI Cruises
//     All departures within the Schengen area will be carried  
         out if possible. Each itinerary will be reviewed

https://www.costacruises.com/coronavirus.html
https://www.crystalcruises.com/corona-virus-health-advisory
https://www.cunard.com/en-gb/contact-us/travel-health-advisories
https://disneycruise.disney.go.com/guest-services/advisory/
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/march-may-cruises
https://www.cruiseandmaritime.com/covid19-information
https://www.fti-cruises.com/en/info_service/gesundheitsfragebogen.html


Cruise Lines - continued

Hapag-Lloyd Cruises //     Cancels operations until mid July

Holland America Line //     Cancels operations in Europe for 2020 

Marella Cruises

//     Cancels operations until August 27 and a number of  
         sailings in 2021. Check link for detailed info on each  
         ship

Hurtigruten 

//     Are restarting operations in Norway from mid June,  
         but most international expedition cruises are still             
         cancelled. Check link for detailed info on expedition   
         cruises cancellations

Grand Circle Cruise Line //    Cancels operations until the end of August

G Adventures //     Cancels operations until July 31
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Majestic International Cruises //     No information available

https://www.hl-cruises.com/current-information-coronavirus
https://www.hollandamerica.com/en_US/news/coronavirus-travel-advisory.html
https://www.tui.co.uk/destinations/info/coronavirus
https://www.hurtigruten.dk/praktiske-oplysninger/coronavirus-update/
https://www.gct.com/marketing/2021/coronavirus-update
https://www.gadventures.com/coronavirus-travel-faq/
https://www.majesticcruises.gr/


Cruise Lines - continued

Oceania Cruises //     Cancels operations until September 30 

P&O Cruises //     Cancels operations until October 15

Norwegian Cruise Line
//     Cancels operations until August 30th and select   
         cruises in September and October

National Geographic 
Expeditions //    Cancels most departures to the end of August

Noble Caledonia //    Cancels operations until the end of June

Mystic Cruises //     Information not available

MSC Cruises //     Cancels operations until July 31 
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https://www.oceaniacruises.com/coronavirus-statement
https://www.pocruises.com/travel-health-advisories
https://www.ncl.com/fr/en/suspended-sailings
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/expeditions/contact-us/coronavirus-travel-alert/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/expeditions/contact-us/coronavirus-travel-alert/
https://www.noble-caledonia.co.uk/about-noble-caledonia/coronavirus-company-update/
http://www.mysticcruises.com/
https://www.msccruises.com/en-gl/Coronavirus.aspx


Cruise Lines - continued

Princess Cruises 
//     Cancels operations for the Baltic Sea Region through  
         the end of 2020. Visit link for more information

Ponant
//     Cancelled until further notice. Baltic cruises avaliable   
         from May, 2021, on Ponant website

Phoenix Reisen //     Cancels operations until August 31

Plantours
//     Cancels operations to the Baltic Sea Region through  
         the end of 2020

Pullmantur Cruises //     Cancels operations until November 15

Paul Gauguin Cruises //     Cancels operations until May 7
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Regent Seven Seas Cruises //     Cancels operations until September 30 

https://www.princess.com/plan/impacted-and-cancelled-cruises/
https://en.ponant.com/blog/covid-19
https://www.phoenixreisen.com/coronavirus.html&source=searchform&utm_source=website&utm_medium=newsslider&utm_campaign=newsslider_corona12.03.2020
https://www.plantours-partner.de/aktuelle-informationen-zum-coronavirus.html
https://www.pullmantur.es/en/coronavirus-health-protocol
https://www.pgcruises.com/travel-advisory
https://www.rssc.com/coronavirus-statement


Cruise Lines - continued

Silversea

//    Cancels operations to the Baltic Region until   
        September at the earliest. Check link for detailed info  
        on each ship

Scenic
//     Cancels operations for river cruises until August 31  
         and until September 30 for ocean cruises 

Seabourn 
//     Cancels operations until October/November. 
         Visit link for further details

Saga //     Cancels operations until September 1

Royal Caribbean Cruise Line
//     Cancels operations until September 15 and in   
         Denmark for the rest of 2020

Seacloud

//     Cancels operations until the end of June and postpone  
         their maiden voyage with SEA CLOUD SPIRIT until  
         further notice
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https://www.silversea.com/information-on-itinerary-changes.html
https://www.scenicusa.com/coronavirus-update
https://www.seabourn.com/en_US/news.html
https://travel.saga.co.uk/travel-updates/coronavirus-holidays-guests.aspx
https://www.royalcaribbean.com/cruise-ships/itinerary-updates
https://www.seacloud.com/en/


Cruise Lines - continued

Windstar Cruises 

//     Cancels operations until September 3 at the earliest.  
         Most cruises are postponed until 2021. Visit link for  
         more information  

Virgin Voyages //     Cancels operations until October 15

Viking Ocean Cruises //     Cancels operations through August 31

TUI Cruises

//     Cancels operations until July 31, and a number of  
         sailings in august. Check link for detailed info on each  
         ship

The World //     Cancels operations until further notice

Star Clippers
//     Royal Clipper and Star Flyer are cancelled until August  
         1. Star Clipper cancelled until September 12
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https://www.windstarcruises.com/press-media/press-releases/
https://www.virginvoyages.com/Web-Marketing/ahoy/stories/inaugural-season-update-may-2020.html
https://www.vikingcruises.co.uk/oceans/my-trip/current-sailings/index.html
https://www.tuicruises.com/aktuelle-reiseinformationen
https://aboardtheworld.com/event-updates-and-timeline/
https://www.starclippers.com/eu/travel-health-eu.html


Baltic authorities’ actions towards COVID-19

Cruise Baltic countries
Denmark //     For a status on the current situation, click HERE 

Estonia

For a current view of the situation in each of the countries within Cruise Baltic, click on the links below. 
 

//     For a status on the current situation, click HERE 

Finland //     For a status on the current situation, click HERE 

Germany //     For a status on the current situation, click HERE 

Lithuania //     For a status on the current situation, click HERE 

Norway //     For a status on the current situation, click HERE 

Poland //     For a status on the current situation, click HERE 

Sweden //     For a status on the current situation, click HERE 

https://politi.dk/en/coronavirus-in-denmark
https://www.visitestonia.com/en/why-estonia/coronavirus-and-travelling-to-estonia
https://thl.fi/en/web/infectious-diseases/what-s-new/coronavirus-covid-19-latest-updates
https://www.bmi.bund.de/SharedDocs/faqs/EN/topics/civil-protection/coronavirus/coronavirus-faqs.html
https://lietuva.lt/en/
https://www.regjeringen.no/en/topics/foreign-affairs/reiseinformasjon/travel_coronavirus/id2691821/
https://www.gov.pl/web/coronavirus
https://www.krisinformation.se/en/hazards-and-risks/disasters-and-incidents/2020/official-information-on-the-new-coronavirus

